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Field Test with He icopter App
of Gardona Against Gypsy Moth
in Pennsy

by Jack H. Barger
and Kenneth Helrick

ABSTRACT

In 1972, Gardona@ WP was field tested against the gypsy moth,
Parthetria dispar (L.), in Pennsylvania. Treatments of 1 gallacre
were applied by helicopter on six 100-acre plots, three at 1 pound
AI/gal and three at 1.5 pound Allgal. Check subplots of 0.1-acre
were established throughout the area. Before and after spraying,
evaluations were made by counting all visible egg masses and
estimating defoliation to the nearest 10 percent. Kromekste cards
and aluminum plates were used for qualitative and quantitative
spray-deposit assessment. Leaves, soil, and water samples were
collected at 1, 3, 6, 12, and 24 days after spraying for residue
analysis. Analytical methods for determining residues are presented. Increases in both egg-mass density and percentage of
defoliation were found after all treatments, Analysis showed no
significant differences between the two doses nor between either
of the two doses and the check. The krornekote cards and aluminum plates revealed minimal coverage idropsicm" and deposits
(gpa) at ground level. Data suggest that Gardona failed to affect
the gypsy moth because i 1) the study area had above-average psecipitation, 12) the spray deposit and residue were highly variable,
and ( 3 ) the residue dissipated rapidly from the leaves.

THEGYPSY

MOTH, Porthetria dispar
( L . ), since its accidental introduction
into the eastern United States, continues to
spread and t o defy a wide range of control
actions. Increases in gypsy moth population
to the west and south, resultant defoliation,
and new spot infestations occur with increasing frequency.
Eradication and suppression of the gypsy
moth, from 1890 to 1943, were attempted by
applying creosote to egg masses, banding
trees with burlap and sticky materials, spraying with lead arsenate (Burgess f 9 3 0 ) , and
importing natural enemies from Europe and
Japan (Brown and Shents 1944). From 1944
through 1957, DDT was used in control and
eradication programs (Nichols 1973). Vse of
t h e insecticide carbaryl (Sevin) as a substitute for DDT was begun in 1958 because of
public eoncern over DDT residues.
Because carbaryl and tricl~lorofon(Dylox)
a r e now used almost exclusively for ,vpsy
moth control and containment programs, the
need for other environmentally safe and nonpersistent insecticides became evident. There-

fore the Animal Plant Health Inspection
Service (APHIS) continued laboratory
screening of named candidate toxicants
against the gypsy moth in order to expand
and create more chemical diversity in gypsy
moth spray programs, Those toxicants t h a t
showed promise were to be field-tested by
the Northeastern Forest Expel-inient Station's Forest Insect and Disease Laboratoq
to determine if the chemicals merited pilottesting for operational feasibility by the
Northeastern Area State and Private Forestr y orga~~ization,
In early 1972, APHIS recommended that
Gardona@ (2-chloro-1- (2,4,5 trichlorophenyl)
vinyl dimethyl phosphate) 15 percent WF"
be field-tested. Doane (2964, 1 9 6 6 ) in earlier
tests had sf~ownGardo.nal to be a promising
toxicant against the gypsy rnotlz when applied by backpack mistblower.

I Reg. U.S. Patent Ofice, by Shell Chemical Go., San
Ramon, Cat. Mention of a proprietary product should
not be taken a s an endorsement by the U.S, Department of Agriculture, the Forest Serrrice, or Rutgers
University.

MEPW0E)S
AND MATERIAILS
Six 400-acre plots were established in the
Delaware State Forest near Marshall Creek,
Pennsylvania. Five 0.1-acre (66x66-foot)
sttbplots w r e randomly scattered in each
100-acre spray plot. All sublslots were
located a t least 330 feet inside the plot
boundary and were a t least 198 feet apart.
Fifteen 0. l -acre check subplots were scattered throug?:lnoutthe area, a t least !% mile
from any treated plot. Subplots were used to
determine egg-mass densities and defoliation,
and t o serve as points of leaf and soil colleetions for residue analysis. Subplots were also
used for sanipling and determining the spray
coverage and the amount of spray deposit
reaching the forest floor under a closed
canopy.
Plots were marked fur spraying with bed
sheets tied over 15- to 20-foot sapliazgs
nailed atop large corner trees. After syraying, all treated and check subplots were
similarly marked with sheets to assist in
identifying them on aerial photograplis.

Three plots were treated a t the dose of I
pound AIlgal and three plots a t 1.5 pound
AI/gal. No spray sticker was mixed with
the forniulation, but a measured quantity
(0.1 percent w/v) of fluorescent tracer
(Brilliant Sulfo Flavin FFA, General Analine
and Film Gorp.)' was included to aid in
spray-deposit evaluation.
Four plots were sprayed on 2 June and two
plots on 3 June, sing a Bell 376-2 helicopter
equipped with 30 hollow-cone disk-type teejet
nozzles ha\-ing D3 tips and No, 25 cores on a
30-foot boom. Boom pressure was about 48
psi, and the AOW rate was 11.5 galfnzin, Tlne
i~elieopterwas Aown 35 feet above the canopy
a t 60 mph, was calibrated a t 1 gal/acre, and
had a swath ~ r i d t hof 95 to 100 feet, TI-re
nozzle orifices where directed downward a t
90" to the thrust line of the helicopter.
This equipment combination was chosen to
produce an ~~rteonfirnned
spray atomization of

in volume median diameter
250 to 31)0
(vmd). (Volume median diameter is the
drop diameter* that divides the spray volume
in half; 50 p e ~ x e n tof the spray volume is in
drops of larger diameter and 50 pelxent in
drops of smaller dianieter.)
By 2 June, leaves were a t Ieast 50 percent
expanded, and most gypsy moth larvae were
in t l ~ e i rsecond stadiun~. A t each spraying,
wind speeds were 3 mph or less. On 2 June,
4.5 hours after spraying, 0.28 inch of rain
fell in the area, Also on 3 June, 8 hours after
spraying, 0.08 inch of rain fell. Rain fell on
26 days, totaling 8.85 inches for June, which
was 5.02 inches above normal.

Before and after spraying, estimates were
l-mnade of egg-mass densities by counting all
visible egg masses in each 0.1-acre subplot,
using binoculars when necessary, No attempt
was made to count egg masses under rocks
and debris. The mean number of egg masses
in the five subplots per treatment plot was
used to estimate number of egg niasses per
acre.

All trees of the white and red oak groups
having a dbh of 2 inches or greater were
number-tagged in each 0,l-acre subplot. The
average number of preferred host trees in
the treated and check subplots was 22,
range 3 to 34. Defoliation estimates were
made in increments of I0 percent on all
numbered trees. Before-spraying foliage
estimates were begun the first day of spraying (2 June) and were completed by 5 June.
After-spraying foliage estimates
beg~ln
on 26 July and were eonzlnleted on I ,ibugust.
The salne individual made both before and
after foliage estimates to minimize subjective error,

Kron~ekote cards and aluminulii plates
were placed in each 0.1-acre subplot in all
treated plots for qualitadi~eand quantitative
spray-deposit assessment. The forest canopy

in all subl~lotswas judged to be the closed
type. The kromekote cards, eight per subplot, were placed along two sides of each
subplot border in the dirwtion of the Aight
path for determining the number of spray
drops reaching the forest floor, thus providing a n index of deposit coverage. Four aluminuni plates were placed in each subplot to
sample spray deposit reaching the forest
Aoor for the quantitative deternlinations of
deposit in terms of gallons per acre ( g p a ) .
Cards and plates were supported by wire
card holders (Mnksymiuk f 959). Cards and
plates were collected for assessment immediately after spraying.
The spray drops on the kromekote cards
were counted under a dissecting microscope
with a UV illuminator. The quality of spray
deposit was determined by taking the nlean
number of drops from 40 cards for each
treatment combination, expressed as number
of drops/cmZ.
The quantjty of spray deposit was determined by washing the aluminum plates with
10 ml of 95-percent ethanol. The concentration of fluorescent Brilliant Sulfo Flavin
F F A dye was deterlniined with a spectroAuorometer. The deposit removed from the
aluminum plates was conveded to gpa from
the actual concentration of dye in the
formulation.

age, then thawed and screened to remove
leaves, roots, and stones before extraction,
FYater samples were refrigerated until
analyzed,
Ex+rac+ion from Leaves

For each assay, a 100-g sample of chopped
frozen leaves was placed in a mason jar, 400
nzl of 1 :3 hexane-isopropanol solution was
added, and the mixture was blended for 3
minutes on a high-speed blender. The sample
was filtered directly into a 500-ml graduated
cylinder through a plug of glass wool in a
powder funnel.
The solution was poured into a 500-ml
separatory funnel containing 50 ml of distilled water and shaken. The wash was repeated six times, using 100 mi! of distilled
water for each wash. The wash water was
discarded, The emulsion formed was broken
by stirring with a glass rod. The hexane extract was stored in glass bottles in the refrigerator over 5 g of sodium sulfate. In the
case of very low residue values (<0.10 ppm) ,
50 ml of the solution were concentrated to
10 rnl by using a flash evaporator with water
bath at 30'6,

Each 40 g of frozen and sifted soil sample
was
~slacedin a 500-ml Erlenmeyer Aask and
Smpling and Pregara+isn
slurried
with 25 ml of distilled water. To the
for Residue Analysis
flask 200 rnl of acetonitrile were added, and
Available analytical methods were com- the flask was shaken for 1 hour on a Burrell
bined and modified for more eficient chemi- wrist-ac"con sliaker. The solution was filcal assay of residues (Shell 1967, 19Y0; tered thlffough Auted 'S;CTbatmanNo. I filter
Beroxn and Bowman 1 9 6 6 ) .
paper into a 100-m1 graduated cylinder, and
Leaf and soil samples were collected from '75 ml were poured into a 250-m1 separatory
each treatment srrbplot and from 6 of the 15 funnel containing 100 ml of distilled water,
check subplots on 3, 5, 8, 14, and 26 June. Gardona was extracted by using three aliSeparate leaf samples were taken from both quots hexane: 60 ml, 40 ml, and 40 ml reupper and lower sections of the same tree spectively* Each time, the acetonitrile-water
crown. Each sample was a composite from layer was removed into the beaker, and the
the four tree quadrants. Water was sampled hexane was run into a 250-ml Erlenmeyer
a t nine locations in and adjacent to the .sari- Aask, The acetonitrile-water rvas returned
ous plots. Soil samples were taken a t ran- to the sel=.aratoryfunnel f o r the next extracdom points withill the subplots.
tion. PVlien the extractions were completed,
Leaf samples were frozen, chopped in a the hexane solution was dried over 15 to 20
Hobart food chopper, and refrozen to await g sodium sulfate for. a t least 1 5 minutes. The
analysis, Soil samples were frozen for stor- extract was decalated into a clean Erlenmeyer

cotlnts between tlie two levels of treatment;
nor was there any significant difference between any t r e a t n ~ e n tcombination and the
clxeck.
All treatnient combinations showed increases
in average percentage of defoliation.
An 800-ml water sample was saturated
Those
treatment
combinations having higher
wit11 sodiurn chloride (about 290 g ) in a
before-spraying
egg-mass
densities ge~lerally
1-liter Er1enmeye.t- flask. The saturated soluizad
greater
after-spraying
defoliation. Altion was poured into a separatory funnel and
though
t
l
~
e
r
e
is
numerical
evidence
of some
shaken for 3 minutes with 800 ml liexane,
foliage
protection,
there
was
no
significant
The bexane layer was removed to a 1-liter
flask and dried over 50 g sodium sulfate. difference in after-spraying defoliation beTke extraction was repeated with the same tween the two doses and no significant dif800-ml water sample. The extracts were ference between either of the two doses and
combined and condensed to 1 ml by flash the check,
Quantitative and qtlalitative data obtain&
evaporation with water bath a t 30°C,
from the aluminum plates and kromekote
Gas Chromatography
cal-ds show tremendous variation in both
Measurements
gpa and number of spray drops/cm"t
Instrument : glicro Tek 220 ; detector : ground level (table 2 ) . The overall range of
flame photometric ; inlet temp : 220°C ; col- deposit on alun~inl-rniplates was 0,0001 to
~ deposit for 1.0
ramn temp: 220°C; detector temp: 215°C; 0,066 gpa. The n ~ e a tgpa
column : 36 X 5% inch 0.D. alun~inurn;pack- pound AI/gal was 0.00507 and for 1.5 pound
ing: 5 percent 0 V 101 on acid wasl~ed AI/gaf was 0.01592.
No kromekote card in any subplot had a
ehromosorb T/V ; nitrogen : 100 ml/n2in ; hydropket density range of 15 or more
drogen : 100 ; oxygen : 25 ; injection : 5 pi.
dropsfern? Few cards fell in the medium
range
of 5 to 115 drops/cms. Afore than 90
RESULTS
percent of all cards were in the light rangeA N D DISCUSSlON
five or fewer dr.ops/cm2. The mean number
Increases in egg-mass densities were of drops/emVor 1.0 and 1.5 pound AT/gal
found after every treatment combination was 2.41 and 1.95 respectively.
(table I ) . Generally, those plots having the
There was great variation in residue
lowest initial egg-mass density had the ltigb- among subl~lots ~ ~ i t h ian given treatment
est percentage increase. Analysis (AXOVA) combination (table 3 ) . For =ample, resishowed no significant difference in egg-nzass dues 1 day after treatment ranged from
flask and condensed to 1 mi, using a concenGrating tube and flash evaporator with water
bath a t 40°G.

Table I.--Mean estimates, before- and after-spraying, of egg masres/acre
and defeliafion, by plof end freafnaenf

Treatment
(Ib AL/acre)
1,0
1.0
1.0

Mean
1.5
1.5
1.5

Mean
None

A\-erage egg masses
-Jacre
Before After Net increase

-

No*
320
368
1,976
956
1732
844
3,244
1,607
1,241

No.
2,812
2,070
3,758
2,935
2,586
4,276
5,114
3,992
5,541

Average defoliation
Before After
Net increase

Pet.
6
8
P

i

7
16
10
8
1l
8

Pct.
19
18
29
22
2 '5
27
32
28
34

Pet,
13
10
22
15
9
17
24
17
26

Table 2.-Quantitaiive
and quaIi+ative sptay-deposit assessment. of
Gardona 75 percent WP applied by helicopter

Treatment
(Ih AI/acre)

Aluminum plate,
deposi_t_
_
Range

--~~~age

_

Kromekote cards,
dsops/;lcm3
-Average
Range

___-

No.
3.13
2.27
1.82
2.41
3.03
.5O
1.51
1.75

1.0
1.0
1.0
Mean
1.5
1.5
1.5
Mean

Gardona residues on leaves, in soil, and in water, assayed by gas chromatography
[Data pooled to plots and treatments; Rutgers University, 19721

Table 3.-Mean

Treatment
( ~ Ab ~ /

1.0
1.O
1.0
Mean
1.5
15
1.5
Mean
None
1 Mean

~

-

1

No.
1.59 - 6.09
.59 - 4.44
.50 - 3.50

~

PP%
12.35
14.19
18.94
15.161
25.70
17.00
24.30
22.33
.I14

Leaves
(days after treatment)
~ ~ )
3
6
12
PPm
2.85
3.06
1.06
2.32
3,78
4.15
2.78
3.57
-13

based on 30 assays;

24

Soil
(days after "cratment)
-----1
3
6
12
24

Water
(daysafter
- --treatment)
1
3
6

P P
1.50
1.52
1.40
1.47
2.30
2.30
1.98
2.19
.03
2

1 5 assays;

3

2 assays; 4 12 assays;

0.09 to 100.7 ppm on leaves. At 3 days after
treatment the range was not nearly as
great: 0.09 to 14.7 ppm. Residues on leaves
continued to dissipate rapidly, and a t 24 days
after treatment PO of the 30 sublslots had no
detectable residues.
Altliougli- the leaf assay rnealls of the two
doses a t 1, 3, and 6 days after treatment
showed a difference of about 50 percent, corresponding to the difference in pound Allgal
applied, and in the expeckd direction, the
variation in residue was so Zarge dl-zat an
analysis t o detern~inedifferences between the
two doses could not be established. Ftrrthermore, in laboratory tests conducted by
APHIS, second-instar gypsy n ~ o t h larvae
were fed a n artificial diet fortified with levels
of Gardona ranging from 63 to 1,6600 plsnl;
and a t 63: 167, and 200 ppm, which corres-

5

6 assays;

6

3 assays*

pond somewhat to pprn residues detected on
leaves, larval mortality was < 10 percent after
72 hours (,WeLane 1973).
Residues in soil did not exceed 2.9 pprn for
any san~plea t any time. For water, the bighest level detected was 6.3 ppb; and by 6 days
after treatment, residues had dissipated to
<0.4 ppb,
T l ~ efailure of Gardona to either protect
foliage or to reduce egg-mass density may
have resulted from one o r any combination of
the following : ( I ) above-average rainfall in
the study area (June 8.85 inches, July 5.06
ilzclles) ; (2) insufficient and I~igirrlyvariable
spray deposit, dernot~stratedby data from the
qualitative and quantitative spray-deposit
assessment; and ( 3 ) rapid dissipation of
residues from leaves, eonfirmed by the chemical assay,
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